Production and enhancement of the acetylcholinesterase inhibitor, huperzine A, from an endophytic Alternaria brassicae AGF041.
Huperzine A (HupA) is a potent acetylcholinesterase (AChE) inhibitor of a great consideration as a prospective drug candidate for Alzheimer's disease treatment. Production of HupA by endophytes offers an alternative challenge to reduce the massive plant harvest needed to meet the increasing demand of HupA. In the current study, some endophytic fungal and actinobacterial isolates from the Chinese herb, Huperzia serrata, underwent liquid fermentation, alkaloid extraction, and screening for AChE inhibition and HupA production. Among these isolates, Alternaria brassicae AGF041 strain was the only positive strain for HupA production with the maximum AChE inhibition of 75.5%. Chromatographic analyses verified the identity of the produced HupA. The HupA production was efficiently maximized up to 42.89 μg/g of dry mycelia, after optimization of thirteen process parameters using multifactorial statistical approaches, Plackett-Burman and central composite designs. The statistical optimization resulted in a 40.8% increase in HupA production. This is the first report to isolate endophytic actinobacteria with anti-AChE activity from H. serrata, and to identify an endophytic fungus A. brassicae as a new promising start strain for a higher HupA yield.